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M'orknmn’s Circle JnsUtUlngi fbcn
day, OUcUls in Texan Olteb
Rooms

k

On Sunday afternoon, the mem
bers of the Hebrew Association un
der the name of the “Workman's
Circle," inaugurated their branch, E
No. 54d, in Bath. The ceremonies
took place at the rooms of the Texas
€iub at 3:46 p.m. and lasted until
fi:3o p.m. At this time, the ofticers »<
of the local branch were installed
and were as follows;
Chairman, Samuel A. Gilberg;
vice chairman, Harry Aramstam;
financial secretary, Charles Arik, c<
(Rabbi); recording secretary, Israel o
Schafer; treasurer. Charles M, Mil th
fl
ler.
t<
The business meeting was follotrel g
'by a period of entertainment, include
•ing the singing of “America,” led ii
by Axel D, Wilson; piano and vio•lin duet by Miss Mlkdsky and Mr.
Skivensky, with a vocal solo by Mr. E
Wilson. This was foilowed /by a
short comedy sketch by local talent.
The following is a list of the dele
gates from the prominent eitles of
Maine;
• Max Baron, Har ry Shaffer, Joseph
Shore, Morris Seltzer, Harry Day,
Morris Sbatz, Henry Bean, David
$Miclar, Solomon Shanllman, Jacob
Rosinsky, Louis Zeltzm^ Kalmon
Farman, Harry Kolr,
At the close of the afternoon en
tertainment there was an intermlsision of about two hours, during
which time the banquet for the eve
m
ning was prepared.
m
The evening entertainment was i
opened with a speech by the toast 0
master, A, A. Click, who is very pop <
ular among the members of the or t
ganization. The banquet* followed a
and was served In style that was a
'worthy of praise. The courses hav- a
*Jng been served, the various dele- t
gates from out of town mere called <
»upon to speak. The speakers were t
unsually clever in delivering their 4
speeches and were highly applauded I
by the members.
5
Tater the members were enter 1
tained by a program of high class l
talent i consisting of Mr, Hickey, •
pianist; Mr, Wilson, vocalist; Mrs, ]
Gilbert, who sang a very interesting f
song in Russian; ' Mr, McLean,'and
There were various I
> •Mr, Wienberg.
^olos, and skeptics, among which
was a song toy Mr. Cohen, "America t
.
r 1 lcove You,” sung in the Hebrew
tongue,
r
. Cfredlit should be given to /Mr,
Wienberg, who was the active pro
moter of the.eptertainment and who
iwas one of, ■t$ei members of, a line
1
quartet.
Toward the close of the program,
t
^he sum of twenty dollars was con
tributed to the Jewish Relief Fund.
1 ' Among the invited guests were
i
Charles W. iAing, president'of the
, Texas Club, and Mr. Gilboy, secre
g tary of the latter organisation, both
l of whom expressed their appre<iation of the affair and of the select
k
class of people present.
The program was brought to a
r
close at about 11:00 p.m.

